[Evaluation of the commercial ELISA test-systems of different formats to detect specific IgM and IgG in the measles patients sera].
Nine commercial kits of "captured" and "indirect" format ELISA assay for the detection of specific IgM and IgG in sera of patients with measles were compared to each other. 72 sera specimens from typical medium-severity cases from a measles outbreak (2010) were collected on the 5-6th day after the rash onset. IgM was detected with "capture" tests (Vecto-Measles IgM, Vector Best, Measles IgM capture EIA, Microimmune Ltd) close to 100% of cases, irrespectively to the age and the initial vaccination status of the patients. The IgM result was negative in 23.6% by average while investigating using "indirect" format tests (Enzygnost Anti-Measles Virusll/IgM, Siemens; Anti-Measles Viruses ELISA (IgM), Eurominimum, Virion-Serion IgM (GmbH). These cases were in adults, the majority of which had 1-2 vaccinations in the past. The analysis of the presented data shows high correlation connection between the tests used and high confidence level for OD IgM and IgG of the sera of the patients with the primary and secondary immune response.